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STUDENT HOMETOWN NEWS BUREAU 
MEDIA RELEASE 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY Charleston, Illinois· Office of University Relations (217) 581-5983 
92-72 
MAR 1 7 t99Z 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
SIGHA PHI EPS:LON EXECUTIVE MEMBERS 
CHARLES~:~, IL--Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity at Eastern 
Illinois Unive~sity has named its newly elected executive offi-
cers. 
Founded at: Eastern in November 1990, Sigma Phi Epsilon is 
the second la=gest undergraduate fraternity in the country. 
Executive officers are selected by members of the house and 
must have a m~~imum grade point average of 2.8 on a 4.0 scale. 
Last serr.ester, the EIU fraternity had the highest GPA among 
all fraternit~es at the University. 
-30-
NOTE TO THE EDITOR ( Tayl orvi 11 e Breeze Courier): Ron Smothers, son of 
Ronald and Karen A. Smothers has been elected president of Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity. Smo:~ers is a 1986 graduate of South Fork High School in Kincaid 
and is currently ~ senior at Eastern majoring in speech communication. 
